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In  Novem ber  2014, the Center  for  
Coal f ield Just ice (CCJ) launched the Coal f ield 
Listen ing Project. Over  the course of eight 
m onths, we in ter viewed th ir ty people in  r ural , 
southwestern Pennsylvania to learn about 
the l ived exper iences of people in  our  r egion, 
par t icular ly their  exper iences with fossi l  fuel  
industr ies. W e hoped to f ind out what people 
want for  the future; a future that looks 
uncer tain  for  the energy industr ies that 
cur rent ly dr ive the region?s econom y. W e 
planned to share these answers with other  
people who l ive in  our  r egion and use th is 
in form ation to guide our  work  to star t  
work ing together  to solve the problem s that 
we face and bui ld a better  future.

The Center  for  Coal f ield Just ice is a 
southwestern Pennsylvania nonprofi t , 
m em bership organizat ion with a m ission to 
?im prove pol icy and regulat ions for  the 
oversight of fossi l  fuel  extract ion and use; to 
educate, em power  and organize coal f ield 
ci t izens; and to protect publ ic and 
environm ental  heal th.? CCJ has with near ly 
two thousand m em bers and suppor ter s, m ost 
of whom  l ive in  W ashington and Greene 
counties where they l ive with the dai ly 

im pacts of coal  m in ing and shale gas dr i l l ing .

For  over  20 years, CCJ has been 
f ight ing for  Environm ental  Just ice, a vision of 
the wor ld where everyone l ives in  a safe, 
heal thy envir onm ent, r egardless of their  r ace 
or  incom e. W e dist inguish Environm ental  
Just ice, focused on people and com m unit ies, 
fr om  Environm ental ism , focused on 
protect ing nature through conservat ion 
effor ts. W e bel ieve in  a blend of these ideals 
where a heal thy envir onm ent is the 
foundation for  people to l ive harm oniously 
wi th nature. CCJ?s vision for  a future is one in  
which com m unit ies in  W ashington and 
Greene Counties are thr iving; where people 
have heal thy, safe places to l ive and jobs that 
don?t threaten their  heal th, divide their  
com m unit ies, or  degrade the envir onm ent. 

Our  r egion?s econom y is heavi ly 
dependent on fossi l  fuel  industr ies. In  
Greene County, twenty-seven percent of al l  
jobs are in  coal  m in ing, gas dr i l l ing, and 
related industr ies. At CCJ, we bel ieve that we 
m ust urgently begin tr ansi t ion ing our  
r egion?s econom y away fr om  dependence on 
coal  m in ing and fr ack ing. The long-term , 

econom ic viabi l i ty of both the coal  and 
natural  gas industr ies is unclear  and in  
danger  since they rely on fossi l  fuels, which 
are a f in i te r esource. These industr ies are 
problem atic, not on ly because of their  boom  
and bust econom ic cycles and 
unpredictabi l i ty, but also because coal  
m in ing and fr ack ing are pol lut ing the air, 
destroying water  suppl ies, tear ing up 
farm land, and displacing com m unit ies in  
W ashington and Greene Counties. At the 
sam e t im e, we real ize how m any people work  
in  these industr ies. W e know that coal  and 
gas jobs put food on the table for  thousands 
of people in  our  r egion. W e want to bui ld 
al ternat ives to these industr ies now, so that 
we do not have to choose between jobs and 
heal thy com m unit ies, and so that we are al l  
r eady for  a future without coal  and gas.

W hen change com es to th is r egion, we 
want to ensure that the com m unity is leading 
that change. W e bel ieve that last ing social  
change m ust be dr iven by the m ost im pacted 
people and our  goal  wi th the Coal f ield 
Listen ing Project was to star t  creat ing a 
com m unity-based vision for  th is future. 

Abou t  the Au thor s & Regi on

W hat  i s the Coal f i el d  Li sten i n g Pr oject?

A ?l isten ing project? is a type of 
survey that asks open-ended quest ions and 
rel ies on in-depth in ter views to col lect 
in form ation, explore the com plexi ty of how 
people feel  about an issue and com pi le 

stor ies fr om  their  l ives. Our  goal  was not to 
learn whether  th is should happen, but r ather  
how i t  should happen fr om  local  people. The 
aim  of th is project was not to conduct a 
publ ic opin ion pol l  about these issues 

general ly, but to seek  out the stor ies of the 
speci f ic ways in  which these industr ies are 
im pact ing people and generate ideas for  how 
to solve social , econom ic, and other  
problem s that our  r egion faces.



Abou t  the Par t i ci pan ts

None of the par t icipants were 
cur rent ly em ployed in  ei ther  the coal  
industr y or  the gas industr y. One 
par t icipant had previously worked in  
the natural  gas industr y, whi le 
another  had previously worked in  the 
coal  industr y. At least two other  
par t icipants had fam i ly m em bers who 
worked in  the gas industr y. 

Coal f i el d  Li sten i n g Pr oject  H i gh l i gh ts

W e have organized these highl ights in to four  sect ions, based on the four  m ain categor ies of quest ions, descr ibing them es and providing excerpts 
fr om  in ter views to create a curated col lect ion of stor ies. W e chose to keep al l  par t icipants anonym ous in  th is r epor t. W e rem oved nam es and 
other  ident i fying in form ation, on ly using pseudonym s (denoted with an aster isk ) occasional ly. 



Posi t i ve At t r i bu tes
W e began each in ter view with two inquir ies: ?Tel l  m e about the place where you l ive,? and ?W hat do you value about your  

com m unity??. Two m ajor  them es em erged, (17/30, 57%) said that people and com m unity were a key,  posi t ive attr ibute of the place where they 
l ive, whi le an even larger  percentage of people (20/30, 67%) ident i f ied the rural  l i festyle and landscape as attr ibutes they en joyed.

Peopl e an d  Com m un i ty

W hen asked what she valued about the place where she l ived, 
one par t icipant said im m ediately, ?The people. The most impor tant 
thing is our  people.? M any par t icipants descr ibed a deep sense of 

com m unity and belonging. One person said, ?I t?s always been a 
really close-knit community r ight in here...I  like living in a small 
community where you pretty much know everybody.? For  som e who 

have a long h istor y of fam i ly r oots in  the region, these bonds are 
endur ing connect ions. ?There are generational fr iendships 
between families here,? one par t icipant said.

The sense of com m unity was also grounded in  being able to 
r ely on neighbors. One par t icipant said, ?I  just like how close 
everybody is. I f you need something, you just go to your  neighbors 
and you know they?re gonna help you out with what you need. I t?s 
nice to know that people are there for  you.?

A num ber  of par t icipants shared stor ies of m oving away fr om  
the region and choosing to com e back  because of r elat ionships here 
and the sense of com m unity. One par t icipant sum m ed up these 
sent im ents by saying,

 I ?ve been so many places where I  feel a loss of the personal 
and real community intimacy. And that may sound strange, 
but I  value heavily the lives of others and the way that 
communities communicate has been lost over  the years. The 
way that they do business has changed...I  value the ideas of 
family and fr iendship, borrowing cups of sugar , borrowing a 
few eggs, and that happens still where I ?m living.

?T he people. T he most 
important thing is our people.?



Par t icipants also descr ibed feel ing connected to the land. One 
wom an said sim ply, ?I  value nature. That?s why I  live here.? Another  

par t icipant descr ibed i t  th is way, ?Everybody loves the land. They can?t 
leave it...I  notice it even in the simple comments that people make 
about the birds that they?ve seen. These are gruff old farmers, you 
know.? She went on to tel l  a stor y about one of her  neighbors,

One gentlemen a couple r idges over ...was commenting one time 
about the trees, and I  said, ?You can tell what kinds of trees these 
are even when they?re not in leaf?? And he says, ?W ell sure, these 
are locusts, that?s red oak, that?s tulip poplar .? H e just went 
around the whole field and named the var ieties of trees. That 
kind of connection to the land is really nice.

M any par t icipants said that they cher ished the peace and quiet 
that cam e with l iving in  a rural  place. W hen asked what she valued 
about the place where she l ived, one par t icipant said, ?The 
peacefulness. You can?t see no neighbors where I  live. I  like the 
pr ivacy that I  have.? 

W e in ter viewed a m an, David*, at h is Greene County farm  in  the 
ear ly spr ing. For  David, who?s ?been there, done that?, no am ount of 

m oney would convince h im  to give up the land he loves and the quiet 
l i fe he has m ade there. Despi te r eceiving very h igh offer s fr om  oi l  and 
gas com panies for  years to buy or  lease h is proper ty for  gas dr i l l ing, he 
has turned them  down every t im e. W hen asked why he has not sold, 
he said,

I t?s just money. I t?s only money. N o, it just doesn?t really matter . 
The place is paid for , understand that...everything?s paid for ...I  
drove truck all my life. I ?ve been to for ty-eight states. I ?ve been to 
Br itish Columbia, Alber ta, Quebec, Ontar io, N ew Brunswick, 
N ova Scotia, and I  stepped across the border  into M exico just to 
say I ?d been there. So I ?m not gonna buy a camper  to travel. I ?ve 
been to South Dakota when it was for ty below zero, California 
when it was 110 . I  have pictures from Snoqualmie Pass where I ?m 
standin? on top of the trailer  and you can?t see over  the snow 
bank. I ?ve been there and done that. I  star ted when the interstate 
system wasn?t done. Donner  Pass on Labor  Day one year  was 
closed for  ice. So, I  mean, I  just want to be home, and gr illed 
cheese and tomato soup?s fine with me...peanut butter  and jelly. 
So it?s a lifestyle, you know.

Rur al  Lan dscape an d  Li festy l e

?T he peacefulness. You can?t see 
no neighbors where I l ive. I  l ike 

the privacy that I  have.?

Photo Credi t : Pete Zapadaka



Pr obl em s & Con cer n s

Par t icipants talked m uch m ore readi ly about the problem s in  
their  com m unit ies and we heard a wide-ranging l ist  of problem s. 
Par t icipants spoke about pover ty, r acism , poor  pol i t ical  leadership, loss 
of local  farm s, cl im ate change, and the lack  of cel l  phone and In ternet 
service. H owever, three problem s cam e up m ore consistent ly than any 
others. For ty percent (12/30) of par t icipants said that drugs were a 
m ajor  problem . Another  40 percent (12/30) said that populat ion loss 
was a ser ious problem , and an overwhelm ing m ajor i ty? 77 percent 
(23/30)? were concerned about a num ber  of problem s related to 
fr ack ing.

Som e par t icipants considered drugs to be the biggest problem  
in  the area. People descr ibed how their  com m unit ies had been shaken 
by the loss of several  young people to heroin  overdoses in  r ecent 
years. One wom an reflected on i t , saying, ?I t?s horr ible. Absolutely 
horr ible. You know that?s the big issue. I t?s drugs. I  can think of three 
young kids who?ve overdosed in the last year  and died...H eroin?s the 
killer? I t?s the biggest problem in the area, in my mind anyway.? A 

young person we in ter viewed had watched som e of her  peers get 
involved with drugs. She said, ?I t is bad. There?s been people around 
my age that I ?ve had to go to their  funerals. W hich is hard? .? 

Another  wom an told us about going to a funeral  for  the son of a close 
fr iend who had overdosed on heroin .

One par t icipant, who was in  h is late twenties, descr ibed how 
th ings had changed over  the years, ?I t has always been a problem. But 
it has gotten worse? The hard stuff was not here, at least not when I  
was in high school.? H e bel ieved that m ore drugs had com e in to the 

area with the ar r ival  of the gas industr y, but another  par t icipant 
thought that jobs in  the gas industr y were helping drug problem s. She 
said, ?I  think the work has helped honestly. M ost companies drug 
test. So people can?t get away with it.?

The m ost com m on explanation par t icipants gave for  the r ise in  
drug use was that young people had very l i t t le to do outside of school . 
?People around here, they see it as we have nothing to do, so they go 
out and par ty all of the time. And that just leads to them doing 
drugs,? said one wom an. One par t icipant descr ibed how she saw drug 

use increase when extracur r icular  program s were cut at W est Greene 
H igh School . Another  wom an said, ?This is just my personal 
philosophy, but back when everyone farmed the area? truly 
farmed? the kids were on the farm. They had things to do. They had 
4H  projects. They did things. And now with both parents working, the 
kids sit in front of the TV. They don?t have anything to do.?

?It?s horrible. Absolutely horrible. You know that?s the big issue. It?s drugs. I  can think of  
three young kids who?ve overdosed in the last year and died...Heroin?s the kil ler? It?s the 

biggest problem in the area, in my mind anyway.?

Dr ugs



Several  par t icipants were deeply tr oubled by the num ber  of 
people leaving the region, in  m any cases, after  the coal  industr y 
purchased their  proper t ies. Coal  com panies are required, by law, to 
r epair  dam age to people?s hom es and water  suppl ies caused by 
subsidence fr om  m in ing. In  r ecent years, i t  seem s the com panies have 
found i t  m ore cost-effect ive to sim ply purchase people?s proper t ies 
and m ove them  out before m in ing star ts or  after  dam age occurs. This 
is especial ly com m on in  western Greene County, where a m ajor i ty of 
our  par t icipants l ived, and where the coal  industr y now owns a huge 
share of proper t ies which have been left  abandoned.

One par t icipant, who eventual ly sold her  hom e to the m in ing 
com pany, told the stor y of being underm ined, explain ing

W e lost our  water ...I t was a spr ing and you could run a car  wash 
off of it, but I  was totally blown away by the fact that the [m ining 
machine] went through at approximately 3:00  and at 3:30  our  
water  was gone. N othing. Yeah it was totally gone? I  did a lot of 
hiking in the areas behind our  house and nothing. N o water  
anywhere. The streams were totally gone. And I  was like, wow, the 
devastation is just incredible.

Luck i ly, she was able to purchase another  proper ty nearby and 
stay in  the area. Others sim ply m ove out of the region. One par t icipant 
said that her  cousins m oved out-of-state after  the com pany bought 
their  proper ty because there were no other  proper t ies avai lable. She 
descr ibed local  r eal  estate issues,

Around here proper ty?s either  really really expensive because 
people want the pr ices that the coal company offers, or  the coal 
company owns it? [After  you?ve been bought out] it?s hard to find 
someplace to stay around here that you can afford without 
spending everything you just got. And especially with land for  a 
farm. I t?s really hard.

The loss of populat ion has eroded the tax base in  the area. In  
m any cases, the coal  com panies tear  down the hom es on the 

proper t ies they buy, sign i f icant ly r educing their  taxes on those 
proper t ies, but r aising taxes for  the people who rem ain. One 
par t icipant put i t  th is way, ?[The coal company] comes in, buys up 
everything, takes what it wants, then leaves the scene and just leaves 
these houses to be burned down and taken off the tax rolls.? 

One effect of these com bined issues is that the W est Greene 
School  Distr ict  cannot m aintain  the type of program m ing i t  once did 
for  i ts students with a sm al ler  tax base and fewer  students. One m an 
descr ibed how m uch th ings had changed since he was in  h igh school  
in  the 1960s, when there were 1,100-1,200 students in  the school  
distr ict  and now there are about 700-800 students in  the sam e distr ict . 
H e explained, ?W hen you get down into a school system that?s only 
putting 50 -60  kids out a year , there?s no var iety to the subjects you 
can take and you can?t afford to br ing in a full, major  cer tified 
teacher  to teach.?

In just a decade, the West Greene School 
D istrict  lost over 30% of its student body.

The coal  com panies? land grab is pul l ing apar t the social  fabr ic 
of western Greene County. I t  is tak ing away the very th ings that our  
par t icipants said they love about the region: land and com m unity. A 
young wom an sum m ed up the concerns echoed by m any of our  
par t icipants by saying,

I ?m worr ied that we?re not gonna be able to live in the area 
anymore because there?s not gonna be anything here. That?s my 
biggest thing. I  don?t wanna move out of the area, but...the coal 
companies already bought a lot of the area up? And so they?re 
just changing everything and I ?m worr ied that... they?re gonna 
push everybody out. They already tr ied to buy up ours but we 
didn?t sell. There?s no place else I  really wanna go. But if they take 
everything, what do you do?

Popu l at i on  Loss



Par t icipants m ost com m only ci ted the im pacts of fr ack ing as 
problem s. Chief am ong their  concerns was the issue of tr uck  tr aff ic as 
thousands of tr ucks cr isscross the region every day haul ing heavy 
equipm ent as wel l  as water, sand, and chem icals needed for  the 
hydraul ic fr actur ing process. ?I  never  thought I  would see so many 
trucks in my life? There are times when we cannot get out on the 
road because 15 water  trucks are coming down the road,? said one 
par t icipant. Another  par t icipant said he fel t  sur rounded, ?M y house 
has roads on both sides, and the trucks are constantly going past 
and sometimes cutting into my yard. I t is like the industry is circling 
in, like a pack of wolves.?

People com plained about the noise, dust, and fum es created by 
the tr ucks. One par t icipant said, ?W e feel like we are living in the dust 
bowl; there is dust on everything.? Another  par t icipant descr ibed the 
fum es, ?You got your  pollution in the air  from all these engines 
running and they?ll sit on these roads? 15-20  of them at a time in 
convoys? and they?re all running their  engines all the time. I t?s 
sickening really.? She also descr ibed the tol l  of the tr ucks on rural  
r oads not bui l t  to handle such heavy tr aff ic. She stated, ?The roads are 
in horr ible shape. H orr ible shape. You can lose a car  in some of 
those potholes. Literally. W e have areas that are so sunken in on our  
roads; these are main highways, m ind you. Don?t even go to the back 
roads.?

Beyond wel l  pads, natural  gas in fr astructure l ike processing 
plants, com pressor  stat ions and pipel ines are being constructed 
across the region. One par t icipant descr ibed what i t  is l ike to watch a 
pipel ine go in ,

They star t a little dir t path here. Then, the next day it?s a double 
dir t path. Then, the next day trees are going down. Then, you see 
trees haulin? out. Then, it?s a big wide swath. Yeah, it?s makin? me 
sick to my stomach. I  get angry as I ?m r idin? these roads and just 
lookin? around at the destruction? They?re wiping out hillsides. 
Acres and acres and acres.

A num ber  of par t icipants were concerned about the possibi l i ty 
of water  contam inat ion fr om  frack ing? to the point that they no 
longer  tr usted the safety of their  water. One m an was wor r ied that the 
fr ack ing wastewater  im poundm ent up the h i l l  fr om  him  m ight leak  
in to the aqui fer  that suppl ies h is water. H e explained, 

[At] the well up on the hill, [the company] took the tailings and 
put them in a lined pit. They put rocks as big as this table on top 
and smoothed dir t over  it. You can?t tell me those rocks are not 

going to pierce the liners and leak into our  water  supply. W e 
don?t dr ink our  water .

Others had witnessed, f i r sthand, sur face water  pol lut ion caused 
by fr ack ing. One wom an descr ibed what she saw when she was dr iving 
hom e one day,

I t?s pour ing down rain...The water?s running down the roads 
everywhere. On one side of the road is a gas well site. On the 
other  side of the road is a creek? a fair ly wide-running creek. A 
very pretty, nice stream, used to be. And there?s cattle in the field 
there. And here?s all this white sludge just running across the 
road, down r ight into the creek from the gas well? And it was 
running as fast as it was raining. And I  thought, you gotta be 
kidding me. I  wouldn?t eat a fish out of one of these creeks and 
r ivers and ponds around here if you paid me to...I  don?t even 
know if we?ve got any fish left living.

Other  par t icipants m ourned the gas industr y?s im pact on the 
land. One m an descr ibed what happened to h is great-grandfather?s 
farm ,

M y great aunt leased the land out to gas dr illing and it tore up 
that whole farm. I t was pr istine farmland, in my opinion. I t 
would have been nice to just keep it as a farm. But there?s three 
or  four  pads on that 80  acres. And, to this day, I ?ve never  spoken 
to her . And I  won?t.

The quiet, r ural  landscape that par t icipants valued so h ighly 
had undergone dram atic changes. One young m an shared the feel ing 
of loss after  the f i r st  wel l  was dr i l led in  the area,

I  remember going out to spend the night with my mom and 
dad, the first t ime that site was there. I?d gone to bed and I 
had my window open. And I said what?s all the noise, you 
know, it  felt  l ike I  was in town. And I said, oh my God, it?s 
that [gas well] and it  was l it  up so bright. And there?s my 
dad sit t ing on the porch in tears? T here aren?t even any 
words to describe how you feel whenever you see a man who 
has almost kil led himsel f  to have what l it t le bit  he does and 
try to take care of  it  as best he can, and then, now he knows 
that just at any t ime they can just take it  away from him and 
destroy it . 

Fr ack i n g

Photo cour tesy of Bob Donnan



In  order  to gauge perceptions of the econom y, 
we asked par t icipants to r ate job oppor tun i t ies on a 
scale of one to ten? one representing no good local  
jobs, and ten representing plenty of good local  jobs. 

Alm ost everyone we in ter viewed had 
som ething to say about how the gas industr y has 
im pacted the econom y and m any people bel ieved that 
job oppor tun i t ies were better  now than in  the recent 
past due to the natural  gas industr y. W e wi l l  also look  
at the state of agr icul ture in  the region. Al though i t  is a 
r elat ively m inor  industr y, alm ost hal f of par t icipants 
(14/30 or  47%) m entioned agr icul ture when we asked 
about the econom y. 

Jobs & Econ om y

Photo Courtesy of Bob Donnan



Despite al l  of the problem s with the gas industr y descr ibed 
above, no one denied that i t  has brought econom ic benefi ts to the 
region. Landowners are col lect ing royal t ies fr om  the gas being 
dr i l led under  their  proper t ies. ?I t?s making people r ich. I t?s 
making people that have never  had money before, m illionaires,? 

said one par t icipant. A num ber  of par t icipants were them selves 
col lect ing royal t ies fr om  dr i l l ing, even though they had m isgivings 
about the industr y. 

M ost people we in ter viewed had a fr iend or  loved one who 
worked in  the gas industr y. One wom an put i t  th is way, ?There?s 
good and bad to everything? I t?s giving people jobs...you can?t 
really hate the people, all the people that?s doing it. They?re 
making a paycheck to feed their  children.? There was a sense 

fr om  m any par t icipants that jobs in  the gas industr y were 
abundant, one wom an said, ?Everywhere I  go, I  see signs for  jobs.?

Jack ie* was the on ly person we in ter viewed who had worked in  
the gas industr y and she had just been laid off by a water  haul ing 
com pany. H er  exper iences contrasted with som e of the hype about 
gas industr y jobs. She descr ibed her  exper iences,

I  was a manifold attendant. The trucks would come in to get 
loaded or  unloaded. I  signed them in. Put the cones out. M ake 
sure they listen to me. Did what I  told them to do? [I  did that 
for ] six months...[Before that] I  worked for  two secur ity 
companies. The first one was a good company to work for  
and...they lost the contract to some cheap ass company from 
N ew Jersey. I  was makin? 11.50  an hour  and this new company 
paid me 10  bucks an hour , which was not bad, until they cut 
my hours. I  went from workin? 60 -70  hours a week to working 
three days one week and two days the next. N ot enough money. 
So I  had to go find something else and that?s when I  found [the 
water  transfer  job]...I  loved my job. Didn?t love the people, but 
I  loved my job...They said if you want more hours you got to go 
up to Dubois. I  worked seven days a week, 12-hour  shifts. That?s 
how it was.

For  Jack ie, work  in  the industr y fai led to offer  h igh wages, or  job 
secur i ty. At one point she was m ak ing on ly $10 an hour  work ing n ight 
shi fts, and she had been through three di fferent jobs in  on ly a few 
years. After  her  hours were cut, she had to take a job f ive counties away 
fr om  her  hom e to have fu l l -t im e work . Then, wi th in  six m onths, she 
was laid off. 

Another  par t icipant said th is about job secur i ty in  the gas 
industr y,

Your  job is not guaranteed. That industry is great for  making 
money but it?s shor t-lived with most people. You could have a job 
today and gone next week. They decide they don?t want you, they 
wanna cut off one more truck off their  load? That?s a very very 
high-r isk job as far  as job secur ity.

Som e par t icipants also noted that there was a lack  of gender  
equal i ty in  the industr y. W om en sim ply do not have the sam e 
oppor tun i t ies as m en, said som e. One young wom an, Andrea*, put i t  
th is way.

There?s jobs I  could get around here without going to school, but 
they aren?t like, good jobs, where I  could make a decent amount 
of money. They?re mostly just, for  women, maybe 10  dollars an 
hour . And I  want to be able to suppor t myself without having to 
rely on anybody else? There?s very few women that...are working 
out there. I  mean, I ?m sure if they wanted to, they probably could, 
but it would just be hard, a hard environment for  anybody.... I ?m 
sure I  could do the work; I  don?t doubt that. But it?s gonna be 
mostly guys? . I  feel like they would just look down on you and 
make it hard on you to be one of the few women that are out 
there, trying to do the same thing that they are.

Andrea gave two num bers when she rated job oppor tun i t ies, ?I  would 
say for  males it?s probably a good 8 for  the amount of jobs? I  would 
say 4-5 for  women.? 

Natu r al  Gas



Farm ing in  Greene and W ashington counties is no longer  the 
m ajor  industr y i t  was years ago. One par t icipant r ecal led the thr iving 
farm ing econom y that he grew up with in  the 1950s,

I n those little villages and communities out here 15-20  miles west 
of W aynesburg here, it?s a lot of open country. I t used to be 
farming: sheep, cattle. And you know some of the older  boys, 
that?s how they lived. H ad their  hogs, chickens and what not. But 
now that has seemed to be going by the wayside, because Greene 
County for ty years ago used to be a heck of a producer  of wool. 
They had a tremendous amount of sheep...I  doubt if we have r ight 
now 2,000  head of sheep in Greene County. W here years ago, one 
farmer  would have 3,000  head. And then the cattle...The dairy 
farmers? some of them would be a quar ter  m ile apar t...so there 
you got 6-8 dairy farmers in a two mile stretch. Today, they?re 
gone.

In  Greene and W ashington counties, farm ers have to contend 
with the im pacts of coal  m in ing and fr ack ing in  addi t ion to the 
inherent chal lenges of sm al l  farm ing. Both industr ies encroach upon 
farm land and dam age the water  suppl ies that farm ers need for  their  
an im als and crops. 

One farm er  descr ibed the im pact on a farm  when water  suppl ies 
are dam aged by m ine subsidence, ?There?s no putting that water  table 
back. There?s no putting these damaged streams back...I  have been 
on farms where the water?s been lost and that really ends once and 
for  all the future use of that land.? She went on to descr ibe the loss of 

com m unity when a coal  com pany bought a num ber  of farm s in  her  
area, ?Farmers were pushed out who I  did business with, who helped 
me, who sold me hay. N ow I  have to go fur ther  for  it...There are fewer  
people I  can consult now. There?s a smaller  farming community.?

One wom an we in ter viewed, El izabeth*, had just declared 
bank ruptcy on the farm  that she and her  husband ran for  10 years. A 
num ber  of factor s contr ibuted to them  going out of business. The f inal  

str aw, however, cam e when her  landlord leased the land they were 
rent ing to a pipel ine com pany. She shared the h istor y of their  farm ?s 
decl ine, saying,

M y husband bought a used greenhouse and he put it up at his 
parent?s house on top of our  market garden. And got star ted...H e 
had just gotten through his first season, had money in the bank 
account. So I  said I ?d quit [my job] and we?ll do the business 
together . And that?s what we did and it went really well until 2010 .

W inter  of 2010 -11, when we had ?snowmageddon? we lost two 
buildings that year?  near ly lost our  business. I f it wasn?t for  the 
USDA farm services industry propping us up, we probably would 
have lost our  business and we probably should have lost our  
business that year . Because what happened then is because we 
couldn?t repay our  debts and we had to have a lot of unexpected 
expenditures as far  as having to rebuild those buildings?

The following year , our  landlords had us move because they 
decided to rent out to [a pipeline company].... [That] year  was 
really tough because we had spent a lot of money moving the 
business and trying to get set up again. And then my daughter  
was old enough to go back to kindergar ten, and I  said that?s it, I ?m 
going back to work. I  cannot do this to myself anymore, to my 
kids anymore. W inters were nightmar ish to try to get through 
them? . So, I  went back to work at the dealership. H e tr ied to stick 
it out for  another  year  and just wasn?t able to turn a profit. W e 
just had too much debt. So we declared bankruptcy this year  and 
closed the business down. But you know, gotta say you tr ied.

El izabeth?s stor y pain fu l ly i l lustr ates just how hard i t  is to be a farm er  
in  Greene County. But even she was not r eady to wr i te off farm ing in  
the region com pletely, saying, ?There is still a decent farming 
community? People making it a go. Definitely beef industry is doing 
well. Lamb industry is doing well.? 

Agr i cu l tu r e



Vi si on s for  the Fu tu r e

W e concluded each in ter view by ask ing the fol lowing: W hat do 
you hope for  the future of th is r egion? W e wanted to tap in to people?s 
im aginat ions with our  f inal  quest ion. W e wanted people to th ink  
beyond what seem s possible r ight now, and descr ibe what they want 
for  our  r egion.

The m ost consistent them e in  par t icipants? responses, however, 
was that they str uggled to th ink  of an answer. One wom an said that she 
did not feel  l ike she had the luxury of t im e to th ink  ahead in to the 
future, ?This area?s all working class people, we?re all so busy with 
our  lives, it?s hard to give the attention to this that we need.?

M any people expressed a feel ing of hopelessness. Perhaps the 
m ost r eveal ing answer  was, 

I  don?t know. I  don?t know how to answer  that question. That?s sad 
when you can?t think of anything beyond the destruction [caused 
by fracking]? . So what?s that tell you? That?s how bad it is. I  don?t. 
I  don?t see a future. I  don?t see what it could be that would actually 
change things? . That?s the harshness of it.

For  others, under  the hopelessness was a sense of 
determ inat ion and loyal ty to the area. One wom an descr ibed how, 
even i f she did not bel ieve th ings could change, she could not im agine 
giving up on the region. She said,

I n spite of the power lessness I  sometimes feel, in terms of what 
they?re doing to this county, I  feel ownership, like, they can?t do 
that and they?re not gonna do that to us? . I  just feel like I  have a 
duty to stay here because of the connections I  have.... I  feel 
obligated to make some sor t of stand and not abandon it.

As people m oved past the in i t ial  surpr ise associated with the 
quest ion, i t  becam e clear  that par t icipants absolutely had visions for  
the future. The ideas that cam e up m ost consistent ly for  diversi fying 
and tr ansi t ion ing the econom y were renewable energy and local  
agr icul ture. Only 20 percent (6/30) m entioned renewable energy, 
whi le 27 percent (8/30) discussed local  agr icul ture, yet par t icipants 
offered the m ost concrete ideas in  these two areas.

''In spite of  the powerlessness I sometimes 
feel, in terms of what they?re doing to this 
county, I  feel ownership, l ike, they can?t 
do that and they?re not gonna do that to 
us? . I  just feel l ike I  have a duty to stay 

here because of  the connections I have.... I  
feel obligated to make some sort of  stand 

and not abandon it ."



Ren ew abl e En er gy

For  a num ber  of people we in ter viewed, 
r enewable energy product ion was an obvious 
way to tr ansi t ion away fr om  fossi l  fuel  
extract ion. Par t icipants spoke pr im ar i ly about 
wind and solar  energy. One m an said,

I ?d like to see it go from fossil fuels to 
solar  and wind and water  and all that. I  
mean, it almost seems like if they closed 
the coal m ines down and built some kind 
of factor ies that would produce solar  
panels or  wind turbines or  whatever  and 
just changeover  to all that. I  mean, 
somebody has to make the stuff. I t 
doesn?t need to be made overseas or  
anything. I t needs to be made r ight here, 
r ight here in Greene County. I f you?re 
gonna use it here, you should make it 
here, is what I  think. And do away with all 
the other  stuff.

Par t icipants were very clear  that th is 
k ind of tr ansi t ion m ust be fair  for  the workers 
cur rent ly in  the fossi l  fuel  industr ies. One 
m an said th is about coal  and gas workers, 
?These people need to be the first in line if 
we develop these renewable forms of energy. 
These people need to be the people who are 
trained to do these things.?

One par t icipant was a form er  coal  
m iner, Jason*, and he was pessim ist ic about 
the future of the coal  industr y. H e suppor ted 
the idea of creat ing jobs in  r enewable energy. 
H e insisted that, not on ly do m iners need to 
be given these jobs, but that they would excel  
at them . H e said,

You know a lot of the coal m iners I  
worked with are very innovative. I  mean, 
you have electr icians, you have 
mechanics, you know, guys that know 
how to fix things.... Those skills are 
valuable in the society. N ot just in the 
coalmine. You take an electr ician out of 
the coalmine, they could be an 
electr ician out in the real wor ld.

Jason bel ieved i t  would take m ajor, state-level  
pol icy effor ts, crafted by good leaders with the 
in terests of workers at hear t, for  r enewable 
energy gain a foothold. 

Another  par t icipant agreed. H e said, 
?You need to have, first of all, a government 
that is open-minded enough to star t moving 
the community in that direction...You need 
visionar ies like this who know that we need 
to get away from fossil fuels.? 

 Far m i n g an d  Agr i cu l tu r e

In  the previous sect ion, we highl ighted 
how chal lenging i t  is to r un a sm al l  farm  in  
th is r egion. As one farm er  put i t , ?I t?s very, 
very difficult. You have to be committed. 
Like crazily committed.? St i l l , agr icul ture 

cam e up m ost consistent ly when par t icipants 
talked about the industr ies they wanted to see 
grow in  the region. One younger  wom an 
spoke about her  dream  to take over  her  
fam i ly?s farm  and see m ore farm s in  the 
region star t  up again,

I  definitely would like to have our  farm, if 
I  can, when it comes to that time? . I f we 
could get more farms back in this area; 
get some of the dair ies that have shut 

down back up and running. Stuff like 
that. Get the farms expanded to growing 
more, raising more animals, where they 
can actually be sustainable and make a 
decent living for  the people running 
them. I  would love to see that.

In  order  to expand the farm ing 
industr y, new farm ers who do not com e fr om  
farm  fam i l ies need land. H owever, there are 
very few proper t ies with farm ing potent ial  
avai lable, especial ly in  western Greene 
County where the coal  com panies hold huge 
am ounts of acreage. One farm er, Denise*, 
suggested that th is land should be leased for  
agr icul ture,

I  was gonna talk to [the coal company] 
about some sor t of initiative to put back 
into production some of this land that 
they own that is not being farmed 
anymore. Some of it is cer tainly being 
mowed for  hay, but beyond that it is not 
being used to capacity. And if you ran 
animals on it, in an intensive grazing 
program, you would begin to enhance the 
quality of the hay as well.

People would also need agr icul tural  
education and tr ain ing and as local  farm s are 
lost, so is local  agr icul tural  knowledge. One 
par t icipant suggested expanding farm  
education program s in  schools,

People were not under  the i l lusion that 
r enewable energy and agr icul ture could 
seam lessly r eplace the fossi l  fuel  industr ies, 
but they did see prom ise in  these areas as 
they looked to the future.



Our  conversat ions ul t im ately left  us inspired by the resi l ient 
spir i ts of people in  our  r egion and hopeful  for  the future we wi l l  m ake 
together. This future wi l l  be bui l t  by those who rem ain f ier cely loyal  to 
th is land, i ts countr y r oads, steep hi l lsides, and close-kn i t  
com m unit ies. As the fossi l  fuel  industr ies str uggle, we m ust not get 
lost in  despair. Instead, we m ust seize the oppor tun i ty to create 
som ething di fferent. W e m ust m ove beyond a single-industr y 
econom y, locked in to boom  and bust cycles, and fueled by propaganda, 
which deflects al l  cr i t icism  away fr om  com panies and their  business 
pract ices.

W e acknowledge the di ff icul ty of l iving with the dai ly im pacts 
of tr uck  tr aff ic, drug abuse, loss of com m unity, and pol lut ion in  the 
area. W e also acknowledge the tol l  of these problem s and im pacts 
over  years, even decades, and how i t  has affected people. There m ay 
not be a fair ytale ending of r ol l ing h i l ls dotted with sm al l , fam i ly farm s. 
Yet, as long as people m aintain  the resolve and com m itm ent, which 
have been hal lm arks of our  r egion for  decades, we are confident that 
we can overcom e the chal lenges, present and future, we wi l l  face. 

At CCJ, as we str ike a balance between Environm ental ism  and 
Environm ental  Just ice, we wi l l  be seek ing to preserve a heal thy, vi tal  
envir onm ent which can serve as the sol id foundation and inspirat ion 
for  the next chapter  in  th is r egion.

 One par t icipant shared a fr ighten ing vision of the future which 
rem inds us al l  of the im por tance of th is tr ansi t ion and the value of a 
clean environm ent. She said,

W e have to live on this ear th. The animals have to live on this 
ear th and now they have nowhere left to live because of people 
wanting new barns, new tractors and new trucks. I  said having 
money isn?t everything because all that money won?t be no good 
when this town is a wasteland. W hen their  farms are wor thless. 
W hen the value of them is nothing. You can?t even sell ?em 
because they?re poisoned. N obody will want ?em, you know. But 
who?s gonna pay that pr ice is the children. Because their  parents 

are gonna die and go away. The children are gonna be left with 
the mess. That?s who?s gonna have to clean this all up, when this 
whole booming business is over  and done is the kids and they 
ain?t gonna know what to do with it.

W e bel ieve th is r epor t provides a window in to the l ives of som e 
coal f ield r esidents, br inging their  stor ies and exper iences to l ight. W e 
recognize that these thoughts do not r epresent a com prehensive 
picture of att i tudes and ideas across the region. These stor ies were 
shaped by the h istor ies and perspect ives of the people who l ived to tel l  
them . 

W e heard in  near ly every in ter view that people feel  deeply 
confl icted. They feel  l ike they have to choose between the people they 
love, who work  in  the coal  and gas industr ies, and the land they love, 
which is threatened by these industr ies. One par t icipant said,

I t?s a double-edged sword. I  value nature, that?s why I  live here. I  
like the remoteness, the quietness. I t?s not so green anymore; it?s 
not so quiet anymore? . [The coal m iners] are wonder ful human 
beings. They?re great people. I t?s their  job. So how do you draw 
the line between something that is destroying something that you 
value?

One person fel t  torn about expressing fr ustrat ions about the gas 
industr y to fr iends who work  in  the industr y, ?I  feel bad. I  feel like they 
think I ?m personally attacking them.... They are hardworking, 
honest people.? W e envision a future in  which people in  th is r egion do 

not have to m ake th is choice. W e want a future in  which we do not 
have to choose between jobs and heal thy places to l ive. 

Our  hope at the beginn ing of th is r epor t was that these stor ies 
could spark  discussion and debate, am ong the people featured here, 
other  people in  the com m unity and people across the region. These 
dialogues are the star t ing poin t for  a just econom ic tr ansi t ion. As we 
work  toward th is future for  Greene and W ashington counties, the 
stor ies shared as par t of th is project wi l l  ser ve as our  guideposts.

W hat  the Coal f i el d  Li sten i n g Pr oject  Tel l s Us



www.coal f ieldjust ice.org

PO BOX 4023

W ashington, PA 15301

info@coal f ieldjust ice.org

724-229-3550


